Look Up

Rain or Shine — The Big Party

 Wed 1 August
 11:30 & 17:00
30 mins

 Pay what you feel

25 July – 5 August
The Old Library
Burgess Park, SE5 0PX

 Circus & Puppetry

Presented by
Hikapee Theatre

 hikapee
 hikapeetheatre

One puppet. Two trapezes. Four performers.
Look Up follows Robyn, a puppet who’s
younger than most, but more inquisitive than
many, daring to stop, breathe in the fresh air,
and look up. The world above can be
exhilarating, full of mystery, possibilities, and
the occasional bird dropping… Suitable for
children and adults alike.

Bring your picnic blanket and join us for an
afternoon celebration with music, games,
performances and fun activities for children.

Mandinga Arts – Learn basic circus skills,
choreography and try your hand at drumming
workshops, walk-about in the drop-in workshops. Experience
Mandinga’s vibrant costumes, and join in the
performance &
carnival parade at the end of the day.
storytelling
Terabac – Meet the exciting travelling troupe
of insects! A visual and dramatic walkabout
Featuring:
piece involving magnificent costumes made
Mandinga Arts
from reclaimed materials. They tell tales of
 MandingaArtsCarnival transformation and regeneration interspersed
 Mandinga_Arts1
with songs.

	Circus, carnival,

 11:30 & 15:00
60 mins

 Pay what you feel
	Theatre with
live music

 YouaremineCreative
 youaremineCo

 Sun 5 August
 Pay what you feel

 Sat 4 August

Presented by
Youaremine Co

 #RainOrShineFest

	14:00 – 18:00

The Runner

An outdoor festival
of circus, theatre, and
storytelling for families,
young adults and those
who are young at heart.

Nina thought she loved adventures. She’s always
getting into scrapes. But this one is different.
Life will never be the same, but Nina isn’t one to
give up. Using action, puppets and live music,
the play takes us on an epic journey as Nina and
her friends seek refuge far from Home.

Terabac
www.terabac.co.uk
Louise Bland
 Louthestoryteller
 LouDevlin

Louise Bland – Deep winter has set in in the
Giant’s garden. The children are locked out by
a very high brick wall built by the Giant. Why is
the Giant being so selfish?! Explore how you
can bring summer back to the Garden and
help the Giant see the errors of his ways.

theatredeli.co.uk

Theatre Deli are proud to present
Rain or Shine – a two week outdoor theatre
and circus festival dedicated to children and
young adults, which will take place in
Burgess Park this July and August. Bring
your picnics and join us for the first of what
we hope will be a yearly summer treat!
Featuring local circus and acrobatics from
The Purple Ladies, a tale of refuge far from
home with puppets and live music by
youaremine, an adventure full of mischief
with Beatrix Potter and her characters by
Gobbledigook Theatre, thrilling circus from
Hikapee Theatre, and to top it all off, a final
day of festivities including music, games,
dance, stalls, and activities for all the family,
as well as Terebac, Louise Bland and Mandinga
Arts. There truly is something for everyone,
whether you’re a child, or a child at heart.
Theatre Deli are exceptionally grateful
and would like to thank both Arts Council
England and Southwark Council for their
generous support of this Festival.

The Purple
Ladies Cabaret

5 Short Plays

 Wed 25 July

 15:00, 45 mins

 17:00, 60 mins

 Pay what you feel

 Pay what you feel

 Theatre

 Circus

Presented by
The Purple Ladies

 purpleladies2013

  theatredeli
theatredeli.co.uk

The Purple Ladies Cabaret is a family-friendly
event presenting high quality acts by local
performers of all ages and guest artists from
around the globe in a heavy mix of circus,
comedy, music, poetry, dance. Come and
join us for a spectacular afternoon!

The Tales of
Beatrix Potter
 Sat 28 July
 11:30 & 15:00
75 mins

 Pay what you feel
 Theatre
The Tales of Beatrix Potter is an interactive
production for all ages. With a national
reputation for creating imaginative twists on
classic stories, Gobbledigook Theatre bring
 gobbledigooktheatre a show inspired by Potter’s tales –and what
 gobbleditweets
she achieved in life. Join Beatrix Potter on
an adventure, which York Press called ‘An
Utter Delight’.
Presented by
Gobbledigook Theatre

See you there!

 Sun 29 July

Theatre Uncut was created to
get people thinking, talking and
taking action on the events that
are happening in the world
around them.
Playwrights from a selection of countries are
asked to write new short plays in response to
their current political situation.
Southwark Playhouse Young Company
(ages 19 – 25) present five of these plays.

Presented by
Soutwark Playhouse

 SouthwarkPlayhouse
 swkplay

Safe by Niellah Arboine
Mortar by Sharon Clark
Nobody by Vivienne Franzmann
Confessions by Cordelia Lynn
The Power of Plumbing by Sabrina Mahfouz

Over the first decade of
its existence, Theatre Deli
has transformed 10
empty buildings, opened
up over 200,000 square
feet for rehearsal studios,
workspaces and
performances, and put
£1.7million directly into
the hands of artists.

All of us at Theatre Deli share a
simple ambition: we want to create
the space, support and resources
so that everyone has the
opportunity to achieve their
artistic potential.
Now, as we celebrate our 10th
anniversary, we are reaching out
to our supporters, collaborators
and friends to ask you to help us
build Theatre Deli so that we are
ready for the decade ahead.
Visit theatredeli.co.uk/donate
to help us make the next 10 years
even bigger.
Let’s Make Something.

